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No. MC/RB/Defects

Date:21.08.2014

The General Manager (Mechanical),
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14.
1-5.
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19.

clentral Raihvay,, clihatrapati Shivaii rerminus, Muinbai - 400 001
Eastern Railr,vay, Fairlie place. I{oll<ata _ 700 00j
Northern Rail',vay. Bar.da House, New Delhi _ 1.l0 001
Southern Railw.ay, park'Iown, Chennai _ 600 003
South central Railway. Rail Niravam. Secunderabaci --00 07]
South Easte* Railu,av. Garclen Reach. Kolkata - 700 O.rj
Nor th Eiisteni Railu,ar.. Gorakhpur _ 273 001
Northeast Frontier Raiirvay, Marigaon. Gur,valiati - 7gl 0r l
Western Railwal,. Cihurchgate. N,lurnbai - :100 020
East Clentral Railrvay. Hajipur - E44 L0l
East cloast Raiiwal,'. chanclraseklrarpur. Bhubarresr,r..ar - 75 r 016
North Central Railu,ay. Allahabad _ 211 001
Nortlr Western Railrvav. .Iaipur _ 302 006
Soulh Western I{ailway, Hubli - 5g0 023
Wcst Clenlral Railw.ay,. .labalpur - lg2 00g
Soulh Easl Ccnrral Riiilri,ar. Bilaspur _ -19.5 00-t
IntegLal Coach Facton. C hennai - tr00 t)3E
Rail coach Facton,. Hussainpur. Kapurrhala. I)unjab - 1-11 tr0l
Konkan Railrvar ('orp. Ltd. C'prppratt,oflice tselrippr Bhlrvun Narvi Mumbai-:l{)0
6l-l

Sub: Maintenance instructions for Cartridge Taper Roller Bearings (CTRB) for
LHB Coaches.

Please find enclosed herewith the copy of Do's and Dont's for CTRB
maintenance
practice for LHB coaches for Bailway workshops and coaching Depots.
DA: As above.
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(P.K.Srivastaira) '
For Di rector General/Carriage
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DO's and DONT's for CTRB maintenance practices
S.
No.
1

Z

4

5

6

7
B

9

10

11

DO',s

DONT'S
lnstructions for CTRB Mountinq on Whee set in Workshops
Before mounting
lnspect axle journal in a clean and well lit area.
Axle journal & shoulder must be cleaned with lint
free cloth before mountinq of CTRB.
Measure axle journal allowable dia. (i.e. .130.043130.068mm) and axle shoulder allowable dia. (i,e.
160.134-160.174mm).
Ensure that the bearing cones and backing ring
have got an interference fit with the axle journal
and axle shoulder.
Bearing press, wheel press, or portable jacks with
pilot sleeve assembly should be used to mount the
CTRB
Coat the bearing seats of the axle with castor oil,
heavy mineral oil, or a molybdenum-disulphide and
oil mixture before mounting of CTRB.
Final mounting {orce (value to observe) should
be 2A-25 tonnes (for Timken make) and ZB-32
tonnes (for SKF make) on bearinq installation.
Apply a sealant to the backing ringiaxle interface to
minimize the risk of ingress of water through the
backing ring contact area with the axle.
A thin coating of a quick-drying rust preventative
(lead free) must also be applied to the portion of
the axle between the wheel hub and the bearinq.
After mounting of CTRB end play of bearing should
be checked and it should be in limit. (i.e. 0.0250.330mm)
At last mount the phonic wheel with M-8 bolts on
one side of wheelset (on security disc). Tightening
torque of M-8 bolts should be 21 N-m.

Waste must not be used to clean axle
iournal & shoulder.
Protective wrapping should not be
removed until just ready for installation.
Heat must not be applied to the bearing
cone assemblies to facilitate installation.
Do not mount bearing by shrink fit
process.
Do not use without calibrated Bearing
press or Wheel press for bearing
mountinq.
DO NOT USE WHITE LEAD. Lead
compounds may be detrimentalto
lubricating greases by acting as an
oxidation catalvst.
Oversize bearing cones should not be
used.
Do not apply sealant before mounting of
bearings.
Do not mount security disc without
checking & cleaning of threaded
holes of axle end.
Do not send wheelset for assembly in
bogie without checking Mounting End
Plav of bearinqs.

lnstructions for Wheel Turninq
1

2

It is not necessary to remove the bearing assembly

Do not use white lead to lubricate
during wheel turning, but the bearing assembly must the lathe centers.
be suitably protected to prevent any steel chips from
damaging or entering the bearing. Heavy grease
must be used to lubricate the lathe centers,

After the wheel turning operation has been
completed, clean the end faces and centre
holes and bolt holes of the axle. Reapply the
end caps, using new locking plates. and torque
tighten the bolts in accordance with installation
instructions

Do not mount security disc (end cap)
with once used locking plate.

lnstructions for CTRB Dismountinq from Wheelsets in Workshops.
1

Check the condition of bearing before removing
from the axle. Check for cup, seals, cap screws and
end caps. lf any damage is observed record the
same and also check the condition of mate bearing
and record the findinqs.

Z

3

4

Pressure must only be applied to the backing ring to
remove the bearing.
Ensure that the withdrawal plate and pulling ring
I
adapter is of the correct size for the bearing to be
removed. Proper contact with the backing ring and
puller alignment are necessary for efficient bearing
removal.
After the bearing assembly is removed from the pilot Do not drop the bearing assembly when
sleeve, a cardboard insert or a similar device should removing it from the Pilot sleeve.
be inserted in the bore of the bearing assembly to
hold the internal bearing parts in place and it should
be stored in covered & dry Place.
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Maintenance instructions of CTRB for Coaching !qp91s.
1

2

J

4
R

6

Check the physical condition o{ phonic wheel, WSP
sensor, Carbon bars, spring assembly and oiler ring
of earthinq device in D2&D3 schedule
Check M-20 (security disc) & M-B (phonic wheel)
bolts for loosening and came out from holes in
D2&D3 schedule.
Check grease oozing and abnormal sound from
bearinqs in D2&D3 schedule.
Check M-16 screws of Control arm for loosening
and cominq out from holes in trip schedule.
Check drain holes of lower control arm for
blocked/open in trip schedule.
Check Axle box housing out of position in trip,
D2and D3 schedule.

Don't ignore axle box housing out of
position, it may cause a load
concentration on the bearing and if
continued in service for any length of
time may result in serious bearing
damaqe.

lnstructions for C&W running staff:
1

Z

J

Check bearings for abnormal temperature rise in an Don't try to check bearings temperal
if train is in motion.
axle box in service at halting stations by the
thermometer (laser gun).
lf axle box temperature found 650C or above but
below 800C, Recheck the temperature to next
haltinq station.
lf axle box temperature found B00C or above, Coach
should be withdrawn from service.
lf the difference between two bearings is more than
200C, the warmer bearinq should be removed.

